THE CRATER LITERARY FESTIVAL 2017

Theme: LIFE IN MY CITY

Feature:
PANEL DISCUSSIONS, POETRY, DRAMA, BOOKCHAT, LITERARY GAMES ETC.

Date: Saturday, 2nd December 2017
Time: 9am - 6pm

Venue: Enugu State Public Library
Ogui Road, Enugu

Powered by The Crater Library
www.thecratelibrary.com
FACES AT THE MAIDEN EDITION OF CRATER LITERARY FESTIVAL HELD AT THE ENUGU STATE PUBLIC LIBRARY LAWN.

2ND DECEMBER 2017

10am - 3pm
Richie Asiegbu on MC duties.
Lead Panelist Nnamdi Anyadu discussing Afro-futurism and the African Writer.
Chinyere Anoke at her book reading session of Single, Fruitful and Fulfilled.
Chizi (Jesus Freak) doing what she loves most – Spoken word.
Mr. C.N.C Asomugha delivering his lecture on Publishing in southeast Nigeria: Myths and Facts.
Abigail Anaba at her book reading session of Switching Play
Ihuoma Stephen, Spoken Artiste making his presentation.
Onyinyechi Nwachukwu representing Panelist 2 Amarachi Atamah during the discourse on Integrating Oral Traditional Literature in Creative Works.
Mrs. I.J Ibegbulam speaking on The Role of Libraries, Museums and Archives in Creative Writing Research.
Kingsley Ezeh, Comic Illustrator for 4-7 Comics speaking at the festival.
Festival attendees making their remarks and comments
Cross-sections of Festival Attendees
Special Thanks

To Everyone Who Supported and Attended the #CraterLitFest17 which happens to be the first literary festival to be held in Enugu State, Nigeria.

We remain grateful for your kind words, suggestions and participation.

Godspeed as you return to your homes.
Special Thanks to our Guest Speakers, Authors and Presenters.

Also thankful to our moderators
• Richie Asiegbu
• Amanda Madumere
• Adaeze Agunwah

#CraterLitFest17 wouldn't have been the lit fest that it is without your presence and immense contributions.

Daalu!
The Crater Literary Festival Team

Amanda Madumere
Florence Ugwu
Nnanna Okpanku
Oluchi Mba

And #CraterLitFest17 volunteers.

Thank you for your doggedness and commitment.
Thank you for believing and conquering.
I remain grateful to my family and friends who gave me their backs to lean on.

Thank you for your moral support and financial assistance.

With your kindness and motivation, I remain committed to providing a platform where south east creatives can come together, find their voice, unleash your awesomeness and get celebrated.

Thank you once again.

Adachukwu Onwudiwe
Convener and Festival Manager,
Crater Literary Festival, Enugu

Interested in sponsoring the next Crater Literary Festival and the next and the next or just one?
Please contact us @+2348060011469
OR
litfest@thecraterlibrary.com
Follow us on
Twitter: @CraterLitFest
Facebook:
https://web.facebook.com/thecraterlibraryandpublisher/